Ecological integrity of managed forests includes the ability of an ecosystem to support a community of organisms with a similar species composition and functional organization as found in nearby natural systems. We developed an indicator system for ecological integrity based on simulated natural disturbance and indicator species to test if forest condition and habitat in managed forests are similar to that found or expected in natural systems. We then applied the method in an area of the boreal forest (Ontario, Canada) where the objective of Ontario's strategic forest management planning approach is, in part, to conserve ecological integrity through the emulation of the natural disturbance process. Forest condition controls the supply of habitat to support the diversity of native organisms, and historically in boreal forests the natural disturbance process drove forest condition. We selected indicators of forest condition (landscape pattern and compositional mosaic) and habitat function (occupancy rates for a broad range of forest birds), and applied our assessment system to test whether indicators of forest condition and habitat function reflect outcomes expected if natural disturbance processes were successfully emulated. We collected occupancy data in natural and managed forest disturbance types using autonomous acoustic recorders, applied occupancy/detection modeling to estimate corrected occupancy rates ( ), and then tested for differences in between disturbance types. Some indicators of forest condition were within the range expected under natural disturbance, but we found relatively less old conifer, more young deciduous and greater edge density in managed forests relative to forests of natural disturbance origin. Most species (11 of 14) occurred with equal in habitat originating from the two disturbance types. Brown creeper (Certhia americana), bay-breasted warbler (Mniotilta varia) and red-eyed vireo (Vireo olivaceus) differed between disturbance types. Brown creeper uses older conifer and occurred at lower rates in managed forest, while red-eyed vireo uses a range of deciduous forest ages, and occurred at higher rates in managed forest. Differences in quantity and/or quality of specific habitat types likely explain the responses. The results suggest what directional changes in the forest pattern and compositional mosaic would improve ecological similarity with natural systems, but also indicate what further research is required. We believe this approach to assessing ecological integrity can be adapted to study the effectiveness of conservation management strategies in other systems, and will contribute to adaptive management approaches and evidence-based policy development.
Introduction
In many European and North American jurisdictions boreal forest management and conservation planning have evolved from a * Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 807 343 4018; fax: +1 807 343 4001.
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focus on the production of a range of socio-economic products (including habitat for wildlife of significant socio-economic value) to a broader focus on ecological integrity, where the goal is sustainable provision of a range of ecosystem goods and services while conserving biodiversity and ecological processes (Hunter, 1999) . Ecological integrity includes the ability of an ecosystem to support a community of organisms with a similar species composition and functional organization as found in nearby natural systems (Parrish http et al., 2003) , and contributes to ecosystem resilience, the capacity of ecosystems to absorb disturbances without undergoing fundamental change (Drever et al., 2006) . For ecological systems where integrity has been conserved, the critical structural, functional, and process components of the system (e.g., forest condition, diversity and quality of habitat, and disturbance process) occur within the natural range of variation.
Forest management strategies for conserving ecological integrity remain largely untested (Drever et al., 2006; Klenk et al., 2009; Perera et al., 2007; Simberloff, 2001 ). An evaluation mechanism is required to objectively assess whether selected management approaches are indeed conserving ecological integrity, and to provide critical evaluation and feed-back for adjustment or abandonment of the approach. Without a mechanism to assess success, the management strategy becomes untestable and largely unscientific (Carignan and Villard, 2002) , depending upon anecdotal ad hoc assessment of how well natural forest conditions have been conserved. Rather, it is useful to view the policy or management strategy as a hypothesis with an appropriate reference condition or null model (Thompson, 2006; Thompson and Harestad, 2004) , and design a monitoring system that provides information to ultimately improve or reject the management strategy.
In practice, ecosystem processes are too complex and the number of species is too large to assess ecological integrity directly (Wiens et al., 2008) . Simplified systems using indicators have been used to plan for and assess elements of integrity (Angelstam, 1998; Angelstam et al., 2003; Lambeck, 1997; Parrish et al., 2003; Villard et al., 2007; Wiens et al., 2008) . From an adaptive management context the model system is most useful if the indicators relate directly to the management system, as this provides a feedback mechanism to adjust management based on monitoring outcomes.
In this study, we develop an assessment system for ecological integrity using forest bird species as indicators for forest condition and habitat function, and explore the application of this system in a managed boreal forest region of northwestern Ontario, Canada. We illustrate how a properly defined system can be linked to conservation and management policy objectives, and provide critical feedback for review and adjustment. We focus on emulation of natural disturbance because this is the strategic management approach adopted in the case study, but the approach could be applied to other conservation and management approaches.
Assessment system for ecological integrity
Our assessment system is designed to address the question, "has forest management emulated the conditions found in a natural forest, resulting in the diversity and quality of habitat necessary to support native biodiversity?" This question is fundamentally related to ecological integrity, which reflects both process and pattern. An assessment system of ecological integrity should relate key ecological processes (e.g., forest disturbance) to measurable patterns of ecosystem structure (e.g., forest condition) and function (e.g., diversity and quality of habitat) (Fig. 1) . Forest condition drives the creation and supply of habitat, and some forest certification systems rely on forest condition as their indicator of how well biodiversity has been conserved. Although evaluation of forest condition is a necessary component of assessment, it is insufficient for evaluating ecological integrity because it does not directly evaluate the diversity and quality of habitat created. If habitat functions similarly between forest disturbance types, then the response of a broad range of representative wildlife should also be similar between forest disturbance types, reflecting similarity in diversity and quality of habitat.
Disturbance dynamics and forest condition indicators
Fire is a significant driver of natural disturbance in much of the boreal forest (Angelstam, 1998; Hunter, 1993; Rowe and Scotter, 1973) , and affects three principal measurable characteristics of forest condition: pattern, composition, and structure (Fig. 1a,b) . Forest pattern, including the interspersion of young and older forest, the size class distribution of young forest patches, and the contiguous nature of the mature forest matrix are all shaped by disturbance processes (Angelstam, 1998; Bergeron and Harvey, 1997; Hunter, 1993; Johnson, 1996; Perera and Buse, 2014; Rowe and Scotter, 1973) . The forest composition (mosaic of deciduous and conifer species) is influenced by the interaction of soil moisture, nutrient availability and disturbance dynamics, while stand structure is largely driven by stand age. Stand age affects tree height and volume, accumulation of carbon stores and vertical and horizontal complexity.
Disturbance processes are largely stochastic, affecting the extent, intensity, and timing of disturbance events, successional pathways and post disturbance transitions. Consequently the expected natural forest condition cannot be measured directly, and the pre-industrial forest condition is only a single instance of how these factors combined for a particular outcome. Instead, we simulated natural disturbance on the landscape to estimate the natural forest condition and associated range of natural variation. We used a process-based landscape-level simulation model that integrates the Canadian Forest Fire Behavior Prediction System and Fire Weather Index system (Wotton et al., 2009 ) with locally calibrated, empirical forest succession rules driven by a time-dependent Markov model (Perera et al., 2008) .
Forest condition and habitat indicators
Forest condition (e.g., landscape interspersion pattern, tree composition and stand structure) contributes to the diversity and quality of habitat that supports native biodiversity (Fig. 1c) . If habitat functions equivalently between naturally disturbed areas and those created through forest harvesting, then there should be no difference in the diversity and quality of habitat between disturbance types. Diversity of habitat can be revealed by those species with the most extreme environmental requirements, as they are representative of the range of variability in habitat function (Carignan and Villard, 2002; Lambeck, 1997) . Habitat quality refers to all aspects of habitat related to individual fitness, including forest conditions necessary for attracting mates, breeding, rearing, food sources, predator avoidance, etc., and consequently is difficult or impossible to measure directly. Instead we use the response (occupancy rate) of representative wildlife as a surrogate for habitat quality, where occupancy rate is expected to be similar if habitat function (diversity and quality) is similar between forests of natural and managed disturbance origin.
We used forest birds as indicators because they occupy a broad range of forest habitat types and food sources, are responsive to the types of changes in forest condition caused by forest management, are an unexploited species, can be cost-effectively and unobtrusively monitored, vocally defend breeding territories, and are a high conservation priority and responsibility for resource managers in the boreal forest. Collectively the food resources required by forest birds are diverse, with birds feeding on a host of insects, ground invertebrates and seeds (Canterbury et al., 2000) . Conceptually, species are selected from the corners of the habitat niche-space box, where collectively these species occupy a broad range in habitat conditions representative of the natural range of variation (Fig. 1c) in critical landscape condition variables. If the box "shrinks" or "shifts" because forest management is not sufficiently emulating the suite of natural forest conditions Fig. 1 . Disturbance process and habitat model, illustrating (A) the 3 axes defining the disturbance process (extent, frequency and severity of disturbance), (B) the 3 indicators of measurable forest condition (landscape interspersion pattern, forest composition and stand structure), and (C) the relationship between forest condition and diversity of habitat. "Shrinking the box" (D) represents a reduction or shift in the diversity and quality of habitat. Bird species codes defined in Table 1. ( Fig. 1d) , then species associated with habitat condition extremes will respond first. A "shift" in the direction of a critical landscape condition implies an increase in the availability of that condition (e.g., deciduous forest), whereas a "shrink" implies a decrease.
In this study we selected 14 forest birds that represent the natural range of variability in forest condition and habitat types (Table 1) . Previous analysis of habitat associations using community ordination (CCA) and resource selection functions revealed that these species demonstrated statistically significant associations with the most extreme forest conditions (Rempel, 2007) . Collectively, these species revealed strong habitat associations ranging from high to low edge density relating to stand age, fragmented to contiguous forest matrix, deciduous to conifer dominated overstory, young to old stands, and open to closed canopy (Rempel, 2007) . For example, brown creeper (Certhia americana) requires older conifer stands set in a landscape context of a contiguous mature forest matrix (Poulin and Villard, 2011; Rempel, 2007) , while red-eyed vireo (Vireo olivaceus) requires younger deciduous dominated stands set in a context of high edge-density (Lawrence, 1953; Rempel, 2007) .
Case study -methods

Study area
As a case study, we applied the assessment system in a study area located in ecoregion 3W, which surrounds Lake Nipigon, north of Lake Superior (Fig. 2) (Crins et al., 2009) . Vegetation is typical of the boreal forest, with conifer tree species including black spruce (Picea mariana), white spruce (P. glauca), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), and jack pine (Pinus banksiana), with pockets of white pine (P. strobus) and red pine (P. resinosa) in southern portions (Crins et al., 2009) . Deciduous tree species are dominated by trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and white birch (Betula papyrifera).
We stratified sampling using broad forest categories of young (presapling, sapling, and immature seral stages) versus old (mature and late seral stages), conifer (≥50% conifer) versus deciduous (>50% deciduous), and high versus low age class interspersion of stands in the surrounding landscape (using contrast weighted edge density). We selected 292 survey sites comprised of 254 upland stands and 38 wetlands. Wetlands were sampled in both managed and natural forests, included fens, bogs, swamps and marshes, and all wetlands has a least one treed fringe. To account for differences in forest structure, sites were dispersed across broad seral stage groups, with 196 and 96 sites in older and younger forest, respectively. Sites were spatially dispersed across the study area, and were placed within 90 landscapes, where we delineated landscapes as multiple, contiguous forest stands associated with a common disturbance event, e.g., wildfire or forest harvest spanning a period of <5 years ( Fig. 2) . Satellite imagery, digital forest inventory maps, and on-site inspection were used to delineate landscapes and verify disturbance history. Within this stratification we sampled 133 sites in naturally disturbed landscapes and 159 in managed landscapes. We placed 3-5 survey sites within each landscape, each survey site was >100 m from a road or significant edge, and sites were spaced >1000 m from each other. Where available a forest wetland site was associated with a landscape. 
Forest bird occupancy rate
We used automated recording units (Wildlife Acoustics Inc.) to collect recordings of forest bird vocalizations (Rempel et al., 2013) while simultaneously collecting information on conditions that could influence their detectability. Units were programmed to record for three 10-minute periods each morning (at sunrise and 30 min before and after sunrise). At each survey site we made recordings over a contiguous period of 2-5 days, and selected up to 6 recordings at each site as repeat samples (of which one was an evening recording at wetland sites), for a total of 1168 10-minute recordings. Detailed technical specifications and performance of the recording units are found in Rempel et al. (2013) .
Detection covariates (temperature, humidity, rain, recording quality, Julian date, and time-since-sunrise) were recorded for each site observation to model their effect on detection probability and improve the estimate of occupancy rate ( ) (MacKenzie et al., 2006) . Detection models correct for imperfect detection (i.e., when the bird occupies a site but is not detected by the observation method for one reason or another). For all but one species (pileated woodpecker) we studied male birds that defended discreet breeding territories of <5 ha in size, where the majority of the territory would likely be within detection distance of the audio recorder. We assumed no new territories were established or abandoned during the 3-5 day sample period. We used differences in Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) to select the best detection model, and then assessed goodness-of-fit to ensure the detection model was plausible (MacKenzie and Bailey, 2004) .
We used estimated occupancy rate ( ), based on presence/absence, rather than population density as the appropriate response variable because most species were observed at spatial scale of individual territories, and most observations were of 0 or 1 individual of a species at a site. In our study, we could not estimate distance from the recording unit, which is necessary for estimating corrected density. By occupancy rate we explicitly mean the probability that a male bird used a survey site as a possible breeding territory at least once during the 2-5 day contiguous recording period (and within the 6 week breeding season). Area of a site is defined by the species-specific audio detection distance (1.8-4.9 ha). Because birds are detected through audio cues given while defending breeding territories and attracting mates, we interpreted as an indicator of habitat quality, with lower expected in habitat types of lower quality that do not sufficiently provide for life history needs during the breeding seasons. Collectively, estimates the proportion of sites in the overall survey area that were used at least once during the breeding season.
After accounting for effects on detection we assessed whether disturbance type (natural disturbance versus forest management) influenced by adding disturbance type (DT) as a site habitat variable in the occupancy model. If AIC decreased by >2 we concluded there was sufficient evidence to select the model inferring a difference in between natural and managed sites; and associated standard errors were plotted to visualize the direction and magnitude of differences (effect size) between disturbance types.
The overall percent similarity of occupancy rates (Buckland et al., 2005; Lamb et al., 2009 ) among of all focal species was calculated to summarize and compare the similarity, or intactness, of the focal species community between landscape origins. The occurrence similarity index (OSI) evaluates the proportion of sites occupied by the focal species in the natural versus managed landscapes, and is calculated as:
where s = number of species, and f and h are corrected occupancy rates ( ) for each of i species in natural and forest management landscapes, respectively. This metric provides an aggregate index of species intactness that can supplement assessment of individual species responses, and that is appropriate when the estimated species response is occupancy rate.
Forest condition (landscape simulation)
We simulated natural disturbance patterns on the landscape using BFOLDS (Perera et al., 2008) to produce 80 maps of disturbance for the study area, and these were used to estimate the range of expected natural forest composition and landscape pattern associated with the forest condition indicators. To characterize the landscape compositional mosaic we used broad forest cover groupings comprised of 7 classes representing composition and seral stage (Fig. 3) , and for each landscape class we calculated the median and expected range of variability (25th to 75th percentiles, termed inter-quartile range). To estimate departure from expected natural conditions we compared these simulated values to values observed from 2011 digital forest resource inventory (FRI) maps. To characterize and compare landscape pattern of the mature forest matrix we used a histogram to depict the frequency distribution of 500 ha cells ranging from filled (100%), partially filled (50%), to devoid (0%) of older forest (Fig. 4) . A u-shaped frequency distribution indicates a coarse-grained pattern with many cells (large patches) of either disturbed or undisturbed forest, while a bellshaped distribution indicates a fine-grained, highly fragmented matrix, with most cells partially disturbed, and very few undisturbed. To characterize and compare landscape pattern created by disturbance patches we used the size class-frequency distribution of young forest patches.
Forest condition (observed at survey sites)
We used 2011 FRI maps to compare forest condition across multiple spatial scales in natural disturbance versus forest management survey sites. We generated hexagon-based spatial summaries using spatial analysis units (SAUs) of 2, 50, and 5000 ha, and used hexagon offsets to spatially average estimates (Table 2) , and assigned these values to each of the 292 survey sites. At the local stand level (2 ha SAU) we calculated average tree height (HT), proportion of young forest (pYng), mean stand age (AGE), mean crown closure (CC) and proportion of hardwood (deciduous) Table 2 Forest condition variables associated with survey sites, characterized at the stand (2 ha), ecosite (500 ha), and landscape (5000 ha) levels. volume (pHWV) within an SAU. Deciduous volume was estimated using a modified version of Plonski's yield tables (Payandeh, 1991) that relate tree height and site productivity to yield for each species. At the ecosite level (50 ha SAU) we calculated proportion of wetland (pWet), including shrub wetlands, open marsh, and treed bog and fen. Landscape context of individual sites was evaluated at the landscape level (5000 ha SAU), where we calculated contrast-weighted edge density (EdgeDen) and proportion of mature and late seral stage forest (pMat). 
Results
Forest condition indicators
At the landscape level, we found that the forest has a compositional mosaic with higher levels of immature deciduous and deciduous mixedwoods, and mature and late deciduous and deciduous mixedwoods than expected under a natural disturbance regime (above the interquartile range; Fig. 3 ). In addition, the current managed forest has lower levels of immature conifer and conifer mixedwoods and mature and late conifer mixedwoods than that expected (Fig. 3 ). At the survey site level we also found a greater proportion of deciduous forest and less wetland area associated with forest management sites (Table 2; Fig. 5 ).
Landscape pattern analysis suggests a higher level of age-class interspersion and fragmentation of the mature forest matrix than that expected under a natural disturbance regime (Fig. 4) . For example, partial disturbance in the 0.41-0.60 SAU range occurs across 21% of the landscape rather than the expected 11% (Fig. 4 ). At the survey site level, forest management sites were associated with higher edge density (Table 2; Fig. 5 ). We found fewer small disturbance patches (<100 ha) but more medium to large patches (100-2500 ha) relative to expected (Fig. 6) . However, there are also fewer of the very large patches (>2500 ha) relative to what is expected in a natural forest. Relative to expected natural conditions, there is less overall variability in patch size distribution, with a predominance of more moderate sized patches in the current managed forest.
Habitat indicators
Three of the 14 habitat indicator species, bay-breasted warbler, brown creeper, and red-eyed vireo showed strong evidence that disturbance type affected , with AIC > 2 and with AIC model weights ranging from 0.74 to 0.99 (Table 1 ). This is evidence that habitat differs between disturbance types. Least flycatcher showed very weak evidence, with AIC of 0.95 and model weight of 0.62, so did not meet our AIC threshold of 2.0 to conclude that differed between disturbance types. The magnitude of the differences and variance within estimates of are revealed using variables standardized to unit variance, and for brown creeper and red-eyed vireo the standard errors of are separated, while for bay-breasted warbler the error bars slightly overlap (Fig. 7) . The overall similarity of between disturbance types (OSI) for the 14 focal species was 79.4 (where 100 is the maximum value).
Discussion
Ecological integrity is the outcome of complex ecological interactions, and is likely impossible to measure directly. Our simple indicator-based assessment system addresses two important elements of forest ecological integrity, disturbance process and habitat function, using forest condition and forest birds as surrogates. The process to develop the assessment system involves having a clear understanding of the dominant ecological processes that structure forest condition and habitat, and knowledge of which species are associated with the extremes in habitat condition. This requires more background investigation than using indices based on traditional feeding and nesting guilds, as the linkages between survey sites (DT) for tree age (Age), canopy closure (CC), tree height (HT), edge density (EdgeDen), proportion hardwood (deciduous) volume (pHWV), young forest (pYng), mature forest matrix (pMat), and wetland (pWet). Variables and scales described in Table 2. ecological process and habitat in the area of study must be first identified, relationships established, and representative species selected based on an understanding of community ecology and resource selection. The benefits, however, are stronger and more clearly defined linkages between management actions and their influence on ecological integrity than can be revealed through traditional feeding and nesting guilds. For example, where management has the objective to create specific conditions (e.g., emulate Table 1. natural forest patterns), then biota that respond directly to those conditions will have a higher correlation with management actions (Canterbury et al., 2000; Szaro, 1986) . If edge-density at the landscape level is changed, then biota that responds to edge-density at that level should be included as indicators. Likewise, if the disturbance gradient of young to old forest is managed, then species reflecting this gradient should be selected (Croonquist and Brooks, 1991) .
We applied the indicator system to explore its performance and assess its value for evaluating ecological integrity in a case study in northern Ontario. The indicator system did not provide a simple pass/fail evaluation, but rather provided insights into where forest management needs improvement to maintain ecological integrity, and identified areas where more specific research is required. For example, we found that the forest condition indicators revealed the managed landscapes had relatively more deciduous, less conifer, a more fragmented mature forest matrix and greater edge density relative to natural disturbance landscapes. Increased amount of deciduous forest in the managed landscapes may reflect how the regeneration strategies of different tree species facilitate differential adaptation to fire and harvest (e.g., Carleton and Maclennan, 1994) . This may also be related to inadequate regeneration of conifer or control of deciduous without fire (i.e., inadequate tending resulting in conifer plantation failure and deciduous pioneer species dominance). Greater edge density is likely partly due to previous guidance that encouraged the creation of edge to support moose populations, i.e., small dispersed clearcuts with internal residual (Rempel et al., 1997) .
There was significantly less wetland area in survey sites located in managed forest landscapes, and this may be the result of previous guidance that discouraged harvest of riparian forest, and this may have inadvertently caused a decline in American beaver (Castor candensis) and the creation of beaver-controlled wetlands (Naylor et al., 2012) . Alternatively, wetland sites were generally selected close to roads, and a road-building bias against wet areas may have also contributed to lower wetland area in the managed forest survey sites.
The forest birds we selected were shown in previous work to be responsive to forest condition, yet overall had a 79% similarity in occupancy rates between disturbance types. However, the response of three species suggests that past forest management practices in Ontario have resulted in a forest condition that differs from that expected in a natural forest. These differences in forest condition appear to have changed the quality and supply of habitat, as indicated by higher or lower for 3 of the 14 species. Brown creeper occurred at lower rates in managed landscapes relative to natural disturbance landscapes, while the red-eyed vireo and baybreasted warbler showed the opposite pattern. Red-eyed vireos show an affinity for deciduous or mixed forest (Cimprich et al., 2000) while brown creepers show an affinity for conifer or mixed forest (Poulin et al., 2013) . Thus, trends for these species were not surprising considering the increase in deciduous and decrease in conifer in managed landscapes. Given that similar responses did not occur for other species, it is possible that some qualitative nature of the deciduous and conifer forest differed with respect to specific habitat needs for these species.
Model selection revealed for bay-breasted warbler was influenced by disturbance type, but the effect size was small, with no separation of standard errors. The response of bay-breasted warbler increasing in managed forest landscapes was surprising since it is considered a species of conifer and mixed forest (Venier et al., 2011) . Bay-breasted warbler is a spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana (Clemens)) specialist (Venier et al., 2009 ), a lepidopteron that prefers balsam fir and white spruce, so this warbler may be responding to other insect prey (e.g., forest tent caterpillar (Malacosoma disstria Hubner)) associated with the increase in poplar forest in managed landscapes. Alternatively, bay-breasted warbler may be responding to forest regeneration practices at the site level that favor immediate creation of pure conifer stands over natural forest succession that more gradually moves to a conifer state (Bergeron and Harvey, 1997) . These explanations are speculative, and further study is required to better understand the response of this species, but regardless, results suggest habitat function differs in some qualitative manner between the two disturbance types.
In our study we used a simple probability of occupancy model to focus on the general indicator approach, and chose to include only disturbance type as a habitat covariate. In preliminary analysis we found no substantive effect of additional habitat covariates on the interpretation of how disturbance type affects overall occupancy. Alternative statistical approaches could include Bayesian modeling to incorporate site specific habitat characteristics, or analysis of covariance methods. By accounting for amount of habitat in more complex statistical models, further insights could be revealed concerning differences in the nature or quality of specific habitat types.
We were not able to estimate distance from the audio recordings, a prerequisite for accurately modeling density, but this may indeed be possible given further study on sound transmission among different species. Density is especially important for estimating population viability, as low densities put populations at extinction risk. Occupancy rate is suitable for comparing habitat use between disturbance types, and for 13 or 14 species we were confident in the accuracy of the occupancy estimates. We had less confidence in estimates for pileated woodpecker, which was included here because of its keystone importance in nest webs. It is an exception among the other indicator species as its territory is >100 ha, and for this species detection probability is related not only to site level factors, but also movement within its very large territory. For pileated woodpecker the comparison of between disturbance types is still valid, but the magnitude of should be interpreted with caution.
Changes in landscape pattern and the responses of some of our indicator species suggests that historical forest management in Ontario has "shrunk the box", causing variability in forest condition to be less or different than what would have occurred under natural conditions. With the insights provided by forest condition and habitat indicators, direction can be provided to ensure modern forest management practices better emulate the patterns and processes created by natural disturbance at a variety of scales and help restore the natural range of variability. For example, Ontario's recently implemented forest management guides provide direction to better reflect the natural forest compositional and age mosaic expected under a natural disturbance regime (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, 2010 . As noted above, more research on why the 3 species differed in occupancy rates could provide additional insights into how forest management could be changed to better reflect natural conditions.
We also calculated a summary statistic (OSI) that describes the overall "community" similarity of indicator species-occurrence within the two disturbance types. Although this biotic index of species intactness (79.4 in this study) provides a simple metric for trend-over-time monitoring, and perhaps could be used as a scorecard of how well forest management is emulating natural forest, the index itself it does not easily provide clear insight that can be used to direct change to forest management. Similar issues exist with summary metrics of species diversity and evenness, and in addition, the reference starting values will become less meaningful as species are added or removed as indicators. It is not that aggregate indices are without value. For example Canterbury et al. (2000) and O'Connell et al. (2000) used a bird community index based on cumulative distribution of selected forest birds to assess forest condition, and community biotic indices were originally used in aquatic systems (Karr, 1981) to assess integrity. These approaches can provide a useful summary of system response and may increase understanding of functional change; but as noted by Canterbury et al. (2000) , may also need to be supplemented with species specific information to interpret index values and understand what they mean to forest management.
There are several key assumptions and limitations of the approach, however, which need to be identified. Our approach uses occupancy as an indicator of the state of habitat quality, and there are limitations to occupancy rate as a state variable. For example, there is concern that higher occupancy rates may reflect habitat sinks, and that for some species habitat preference may be associated with non-ideal habitat (Arlt and Pärt, 2007) . Some studies have shown that the timing or order of settlement may better reflect site preference and habitat quality, with older males settling in higher quality habitat first, or shifting their occupancy to select better quality habitat as site conditions become more revealing (Betts et al., 2008) . Further research into relationships between timing of settlement, habitat quality and individual finesses, including use of dynamic occupancy models may improve estimates of habitat quality based on occupancy.
The approach directly tests whether designed landscapes can support the focal forest songbird species, but does not test whether the landscapes can support all other non-focal species, including those whose habitat falls with the bounds of the "habitat box". In this study we followed Lambeck (1997) by defining critical landscape parameters and then selecting focal bird species that required "extreme" levels of these parameters. Our study differed from Lambeck (1997) in that we based focal species selection on process limited factors, but did not rank highly whether or not the population was secure, in part because our focus was on maintaining quality habitat conditions rather than reconstruction of degraded habitat. Indeed, species with sufficient data to demonstrate strong habitat associations with forest condition were among the more abundant populations. While selecting focal species with demonstrated strong association with ecological process (i.e., habitat dynamics) was useful in developing the model system, future implementations should consider including species at risk whose population is less secure. A stressor and risk-based vulnerability assessment could be used to select appropriate species at risk. Future studies could evaluate whether other groups of species, including invertebrates, mammals, and amphibians are also limited by these same parameters. If not, then those species with different landscape and stand level requirements should be included to broaden the scope of the assessment model. Finally, monitoring programs should test the assumption that landscape viability is being maintained for non-focal species by monitoring for some time a broad range of non-focal species.
Selection of landscapes (and associated wetlands) was not random, and was designed to ensure balanced coverage of habitat types, spatial separation of both landscapes and sample points within landscapes, and be relatively efficient in terms of cost and distance from roads. Great care was taken to reduce bias, and it is generally believed that the effect of forest roads diminishes after 100 m, but nonetheless it is assumed that results are not affected by the sample selection strategy. Future studies could attempt a random sampling approach, and compare similarity of results and overall cost with the more stratified approach.
The concept of the "shrinking" and "shifting" habitat box is useful, but in some cases fails to exactly capture the nature of species' response. For example, the increase in occupancy rate for red-eyed vireo only partially reflects the concept of a shifting box, in that the box shifts toward the condition of more deciduous forest, outside of the bounds of natural variation; it is important to not over extend the utility of the conceptual model. In addition, species located within the "centre" of the box may require more general habitat conditions (e.g., mixedwood forest), and so should not be dropped too quickly from consideration as focal species.
Forest management can never exactly duplicate the complex and extensive range of conditions created by natural disturbance processes; hence forest managers need to decide "how close is close enough" in their assessments. This decision will be partly based on what is socially acceptable and practically feasible. Useful indicators should assess if management has already deviated from the natural range of variability in forest condition to the extent that current condition risks degrading ecological integrity and ecosystem resilience. A logical next step is to more precisely map the threshold response of indicators; this would allow managers to better understand where risk to integrity changes precipitously.
Conclusions
A system for assessing ecological integrity should integrate indicators of both ecological process and pattern, be informative, and be linked explicitly to management objectives and actions. Properly selected indicators should provide insight into how management actions can be improved relative to the principal ecological objectives. Our indicators of forest condition (landscape pattern and compositional mosaic) and habitat ( for a broad range of forest birds) reveal what directional changes in the forest pattern and compositional mosaic are required to improve ecological similarity with natural systems. The assessment approach described here can contribute to both evidence-based policy analysis and adaptive management for these more complex ecological objectives, provide insights into why undesirable effects are occurring, and ultimately lead to faster improvements in forest management policy that strives to protect ecological integrity.
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